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There is no longer any questioning the fact that when we consider the economic 
relations of one organism, the economic relation8 of multitudes of others are a t  
oiice involved. It may be that those others, thus brought under consideration, may, 
8s single individuals, be of no appreciable economic value to man; only when very 
miuute beings are gathered together in great numbers by other and useful organisms 
as their staple of nourishment does their value become palpable. For example, a very 
large and widely distributed group of pliII1ts found in fresh and salt water, the 
diatoms, are very minute as individuals. Some of these diatoms have long been 
used as test-objects in the trial of the power of resolution of the object-glasses of 
microscoges. By many amateur& in science this is supposed to be their sole use. 
The botanist, however, finds in them a wonderful exhihitioii of the power of a very 
mii~ute simple organic type to manifest the most manifold v:wiations of the form and 
suparficial sculpturing of its siliceous envelope. To the economist and fish-culturist 
the diatoms have a totally diaerent significance. Probably more than oiie-ha,lf of the 
food of the oyster consists of these minut,e vegetable organisms. Therefore, one-half 
of the sapid parts of the oysters uslid as the food of man represents an equal voluiiie 
of minute orgat~isms transubstantiated into tho flesh of' thits bivalve. These almost 
infinitesimal vegetable motes that swarm in the sea-water, wherever oysters thrive, 
are integrated into oyster-flesh by the milliards by means of the wonderful processes 
Of prehension and assimilation manifested by this mollusk. An indefinitely little and 
apparently useless organism is thus aggregated and transformed so as to build up by 
infinitesimal increments another palpably large organism that is useful and valuable 
to ma8 as food. The oyster, as oue part of the harvest of the seas, is in reality largely 
a harvest of these apparently useless diatoms transformed into something useful. 

Oysters that are found in different places differ wonderfully in their rates of 
growth, conditions of flesh, otc. Why should this be so? It is hardly to be doubted 
that these differences in the growth and conditions of oysters at different places is 
correlated with the character and abundance of their food supply, If this is true, the 
kind aid relative abundance of diatoms must be studied a t  these different places if 
We expect to find out the causes of the differences in flavor and quality of oysters from 
different beds. We are thus brought to realize the fact that the scientific and accurate 
study of an apparently useless minute organic type has direct and useful bearings 
upon the production oi an important element of food supply. The very existence of 
oysters in a given locality is therefore dependent upon the abundant production of a 
kv types of microscopic organisnis at that place. Whatever, therefore, impairs the 
Power of these minute organisms to reproduce themselves in suoh places must impair 
the productiveness of the oyster beds in the same situations. It is also obvious that, 
if we would most profitably st,udy the welfare of the oyster beds on our coasth, we 
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shall be obliged to consider the conditiolis of‘ life under wliicli this microscopic oyster 
food is produced. 

Similar relations are sustained by many other large aquatic to other microscopic 
orgmisms. For esample,,it has been sliowii by tlie writer that the food of the sturgeon, 
during its larval life, is microscopic. In fact, wcreit not for this capacity of the letrvel 
sturgeon to obtairi other living organisms of sinall size, it could uot reach those stages 
of growth at  which it is possible for it to feed lipon larger organisms, and thiw he 
enabled to reach thv adiilt condition. In sliort, mere it not possible for tlie very smal: 
larval sturgeon to find livirig forms small eiiougli €or it to capture arid srvallow entire, 
it would not be possible for it to grow to tliose stages mliicli lend t o  the adult state. 
We thus realize that were there no microscopic organisins tliere could be neitlier 
caviare nor smoked sturgeon. 

It is exceedingly probable that were there 
no bacteria aiid moiiads still more lniiiute than the diatoms upou which the adlilts 
feed, tlie very youug larval oyster could Iiot find living food sinal1 enougli to pnss 
into its exceediiigly small mouth. The lowest aiid ininutest organisms ICI~O\VII ,  
therefore, probably enable the very young oyster to pass into the next larger stages of 
growth, and thus absolutely secures this important mollnslr against extiiictioii. Tlie 
bacteria aiid monads seein, in fact, to be a Irind of baby food for youzig ’oysters that, 
enables them to pass the critical stage of their very young infaijcy with safety. Bnc- 
teria shonld therefore not always be condeinued. In the form of the yeast plant, ;md 
as the bacterium of the butyric ferineiit, iuicroscopic organisms may be vitally aon- 
ce ned in the productioii of bread and butter, no less than in the productiou of oyst ers. 
Wltile some bacteria, such as the cliolor? Spirilluv~, may be an ;igency concerned iii  

decinintirig the human family, other liarinless species may be the means of indetiititely 
continuing the supply of the necessaries ;is well as the luxuries of tlto tables of iniui- 

Itinti. It imy not be amiss to remind an all too thoughtless public that, wlietlit~r one 
eitjoys an after-theater suppei. in  a splendid restaurant or a modest oyster LLsteiv” at a 
cheap lunch counter, the despised bacteria niay be indirectly the 11ic;~ns of iiiiriis tering 
to t h e  mere eiijoyments of the palate as well as tlie iiecessities of existelice. 

Tlte same is true of still more costly luxuries. Were there no iiiicroscopic 
orgaiiisnts i11)on which the 1arv:r: of the pearl-oyster could feed to carry then! over the 
critical stages of their infancy, tliere \vonld be no pearls to oriiainent tlic show loviug 
human animal, since tliere would then be no true pearl-foriiiing animal to produce 
those gems. 

Comiiig to more prosaic slid nseful things, the fish-oil used iu drcssiiig Ieatlier, 111 

Iike mitnner, is Iargely the accuriiulation of the oleaginous inetters oiice foritiiiig part 
of  the bodies of microscopic organisms, upon which oil-producing fislics mil cetacea 
feed. Dr. Peck lias lately shown that tlie much-abnsetl menltaclen, from wliicli oil 
and guano are prodnced, is a living filter that 1iteraIly strains all its iiiicroscopic dia- 
toinaceons and protozoan food out of the water8 of the ot:eaii wastes that i t  inhabits. 
The oil-producing baskiug-sharks do tlie saine. Wliales that  may produce upmard 
of two hundred barrels of oil live esclusively iq)oit sinell pelagic organisms that niiist 
tlieinselves live upon still smaller ones. A single wide was found by Mr. Edm:irds 
to have made its last meal upon siiriinps, of wlticlt several bands were talien froni its 
stomacli. Tltese slirirnps had fed upon still sin;~Iler oreahires t,ltit had been feediiig 
upoii the Inicroscol)ie life of the sea. l i t  tiiiitesiittal voliunes of food are thus gatheivxl 
together in ocean wastes and assirnilatetl iu successiou through a series of orgallisins 

The same is true of the larvd oyster. 
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gradually increasiiig in dimensions, iiiaii at  last reaping the benefits of their industry, 
iricideiit to the struggle for existence, in tlie pursuit and capture of prey as food. 

In this wily i t  iiiay be shown tliat oii every hand,ws are vitally dependent upon 
t h e  lower worlds of life. Even the beefsteak that is to-day being transubstantiated, 
as tlie case may be, into either the clowii or the sage, may lime been p:wt of an animal 
tliixt was feeding a week ago upoii clover tliet was partly supported with nourishment 
froin the soil by the intermediation of bacteria. The interdependence of the large and 
@e very small forins of life seems to be i 1 1 1 1 ~ 0 ~ t ' ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ e r s ~ ~ l .  There is such a thing, 
therefore, as biological ecouomics, as well as a specific human political economy. 

Other microscopic marine organisms, such as the foraminifera, have been in the 
past and are still engaged in  world-building. Stratth of the earth hundreds of feet 
thick mid thousands of square miles in area are the products of the agglomeration 
and deposit of the slreletons of uiitold myriads of these microscopic organisms that 
orice lived in the oceans of tlie past ages of the world. Of the rocks so formed tlie 
Pliaraohs bnilt the pyraniicls to serve BS their tombs. Tho "bones" of microscopic 
orgariisms have thus been made to ensliriiie tlie bones of men. Some organisnis of 
this sanie gronp, a t  the present time, furnish a part of the living food-supply not only 
of existing surt'ac.e fishes, but also of those found :it  great depths, as I have found. 

111 every age do we firid, therefore, that niatli has been vitadly related to that lower 
world of life which ranks so far below hiiri in powers and organization. The modern 
demarids upon the sources of tho ivvorld7s food have iiot yet iiiiyelled investigators to 
Study these microscopic organisms as thoroughly a s  their iinportaiice demands. Some, 
it is true, as the sources or vehicles of humaii disease, have been carefully studied, 
thanks to the iuspiration of the genius and piitieiice of Pasteur. The fact, liowevei~, 
that this ubiquitoiis microscopic life is one of the most iniportant of the ultim. '% t esourccs 
of the food supply of tlie world, is only begianiiig to attract tlie attention it deserves. 
The miiiii te forills of life in their bearings upon the interrelations that subsist hetweeii 
the Iitrger and higher ibrnis of life Iinve hardly yet been seriously considered. Even 
the Ii€e-histories of the great majority of the microscopic forins of life are iiot fully 
linown. Even the relative abuiidaaico of the different species of protozoa and pro- 
tophyta in the ocean, is not linown; nor is i t  more than approximately linowii to 
lvvbat extent temperature and oceaii curreii ts affect their rates of multiplication, and 
collsequently their aburidaiice and tlistribntion. In a large proportioil of cases, also, we 
art? igiior:mt of the natiire of the food of iiiaiiy large niariiie and fresh-water species 
of great economic value. Again, we do nut know to what estent anirnals that are of 
no economic value prey upon those that ilre; or? to wliat estent useless forms rob useful 
Ones of tlie microscopic food upon wliicli tho latter subsist. Siiice i t  is also a fact 
that tlie young or l l t r v ~  of iiiaiiy useful aiiinmls arc very minute, as tlie oyster, for 
example, it is riot known t o  what esteiit such minute young stages of useful animals 
are preyed upon by useless aiiinials. I I ~ ~ L V O  found the entire cwntents of the ali- 
lllentary canal of i% useless mollusk to consist o f  tlie remitins of the ininiite young 
Stages of other molluslis, t o  the number of inany tIious:lncls, that may liavc been the 
embryos of gseful species. Nor, again, is i t  liiiown 1i0w maiiy iniciuoscopic organisms 
are hurtful or poisonous to  large ones tliat w e  usefiil to niaii .  

It is perfectly evident, then, t2i:Lt tlie field fiw resr:~rch in this branch alone of bio- 
h i c a l  economics is alinost uiilimited. I ts  cultivation would acliieve most startling 
and viIIueble results. M:iiiy of these results .would be fiJuitc1 to have the most uiies- 
%tad ecououiic and scieiitific iipplications. In fact, the tlioroiigli investigation of 
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the biology of the lower and minuter forms of life would probably disclose many hints 
of the method of the origin of life itself, t o  say nothing of the practical value of such 
inquiries. It would also disclose hints as to  the methods of operation of the process 
of organic evolution or the transformation of species. It is opportune for naturalists 
all over the world to protest against the manner in which the study of the simplest 
forms of life is dealt with in many of our colleges and universities. No sound con- 
ceptions of the nature of the processes of life in the higher organisma can be obtained 
without a study of those of the simplest ones, Nowhere else do the processes of life 
present such simplicity in contrast with the appalling complexity of the life processes 
of the higher types, Nowhere else do we find it possible to so closely approach 
nature by way of experiment, to inquire what life is and what is the nature of its ulti- 
mate machinery. Nowhere else can we hope to get such prolhpt reactions when these 
minute beings are subjected to the action of drugs. Whether very dilute deleterious 
chemical bodies when brought into relation with such microorganisms produce their 
effects by dynamical and chemical agencies, or by means of endosmosis only, would 
have profound bearings upon therapeutics and might be the means of laying the 
foulidations of the scientific principles of that science. This we assume to be probable 
because the higher organisms are composed of aggregate8 of bodies, the so-called cells 
of their tissues, which are, taken singly, the morphological equivalents of the unicel- 
ular inicroscopic forms of life. 

The steps by means of which the infinitely little and seemingly useless beings 
are integrated or developed into the indefinitely great and useful can be understood 
only through prolonged observation and experiment. Germany has made a scientific 
beginning in the study of the minuter as well as the greater life of the sea. America 
can not afford to lag behind with the splendid equipment already in her possession in 
the laboratories and vessels of the U. S. Fish Oomrnission, which could be made a 
hundredfold more efficient than at present if the enlightened policy and aims of Com- 
missioner McDonald could be carried out. If an adequate permanent endowment 
could be had for the great Government laboratory and hatching station at Woods 
Holl, Mass., researches of the most far-reaching and valuable economic and scientific 
importance could be conducted throughout the entire year. Here specialists, such as 
physicists, chemists, biologists, morphologists, and physiologists should be employed 
on the great economic and scientific problems presented by the fishery industries. 
Here the sea, the mother of the primeval life qf the world, is accessible under the 
best conditions. Here what still survive of the primeval types can be had. Here 
the processes of the development and survival of the useful species could be studied in 
a way never before approached. 

Here, also, there would be the stimulus of research work that exists'nowhere else 
in America, since the Marine Biological Laboratory, close by, has been so successfully 
developed by Dr. 0. 0. Whitman and his associates. Climatal, faunal, and other con- 
di tions cogxist that render Woods Holl probably the most advantageous locality for 
these purposes that could be found on the eastern coast of 'the United States. An 
endowment of one million dollars could not be more wisely bestowed than by using it 
to place the great Fish Commission station at Woods Holl on a permanent basis, with 
the United States Government as trustee. How judiciously and wisely such a trus- 
teeship has been conducted under the Government is sufficiently attested by the 
unequaled scientific and economic results achieved under such an endowment and 
under the administration of the three distinguished and successive secretaries of the 
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Smithsonian Iustitution, Professors Henry, Baird, and Langley. As the fostering 
inother of the most inoinentous scientific enterprises, from which incalculably valuable 
economic beliefits have been derived for the whole country, that institution stands 
without a rival on the American continent. 

to a sound judgment the most abstract truth is the 
most practical.77 This remark has been frequently verified in the course of scientific 
progress. The tlevelopinent a t  the time of apparently useless truths by Paraday, 
Henry, and others, in their laboratories, has led to  the evolution of the most wondrous 
practical developments in applied electrical science. The same remark holds good in 
respect to biological research. The seemingly useless facts gathered to-day by the 
disinterested, truth-soelring biological investigator will, if not to-morrow, become . 
useful next year or even ten years hence. Those of us who have watched the progress 
of biological research for a quarter of a century can speak with assurance, that, in 
proportion to the complexity of the phenomeua and the difficulty of dealing with 
the subject-matter, biology has made as creditable a showing as any other science 
whatever. 

The very complexity of the phenomena involved and the tedious and patient man- 
ner in which results must be awaited are only additional reasons why biological science 
should receive the encouragemeiit it deserves in working out abstract truths in 
order to give them practical bearings. The scientific investigation of the interrelations 
of the members of the aquatic world of life, from the lowliest to the most complex of its 
form, is what the U. 8. Fish Oommissiou has undertaken to do with the all too meager 
means, a t  its command. Practical results the Fish Coiiiinissiou has achieved under the 
administrations of Profs. Baird and McDonald. It now remains to increase the effi- 
ciency of that work by adding to its duties, as desired by the present Commissioner, 
those of pure research under endowment, so that the great laboratory, in eonnectioii 
with the hatching station at Woods Holl, can be made productive for the entire year 
instead of only for a few months out of the twelve. 

w e  might then begin to hope that the foulidation for a theory of the economics 
of ocean life would be laid, since, with the unequaled Sacilities for the study and 
capture of the life of the sutface and bottom of the sea, possessed by the Commission, 
a vast system of organized research might be conducted that would be beyond 
anything in value yet undertaken by any country of the world. With abundant 
means to defray the expense of the costly illustrations and experiments incident to 
the work, such an establishment would be an enduring monument to some generous, 
liberal-spirited donor. Such a system of biological investigation in coniiection with 
the many stations possessed by the Fish Cornmission all over the country might be 
made the most comprehensive in existence. As shown at the outset of this paper, i t  
18 a knowledge of the life-history of the seemingly useless and intiuitesimally small 
forms that must lie at the foulidation of a knowledge of the growth aiid development 
of tbe useful and practically valuable forms of life. It would, therefore, seem that no 
stronger argument should at this late day be needed in behalf of the utility and 
Wisdom of ai1 extension of research in connection 'with the fiAhery industries of our 
country. Will some generous frionds of science permaueptly link their names with 
one of the grandest enterprises and opportunities of modern times? It would be most 
fitting if tlie fifth century of the Columbiaii era might witness the permanent estab- 
lishuent of a great biological laboratory 011 our coast, the sole business of which would 
be to foster research and economic study in relation to the fisheries of our country. 

Emerson has remarked that 




